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More
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Lace

fe?

at the at
for

til mails as second class

mail

jM. a Editor and Pub.
fi.YU K. News Editor

An
ovory oxcept

and by
Tho Coon Day Times Co.

to tlio sorvlco of tho,
that no good causo shall lack

a nnd that ovll shall not
thrlvo

Tho Coos Hay Times n

of tho Dally Coast Mall
nnd The Coos Bay Tho
Coast Mail was tho first dally

on Coos Hay and Tho Coos
Bay Times 13 Ita sue
cosaor.

j

'
Ono yoar JG.On

Por GO

When paid In advance tho
, prlco 'of tho Coos Day

Times Is $5.00 por year or $2.50 for
bIx

Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Coos

OF THE CITY
OF

all to
COOS BAY DAILY

s: H :t ::

1TDS

oil on the waters
will be Knelt more than m

BAY 20,

if a plan offered by tho United States
olllco !& carried out.

Its serious is to keep '.hi
path Now York and tho

porta well ollod,
so that tho waves may bo kopt down
and may cross In

Tho offlro
knows a lot about waves, and claims
that is so bad for thorn an
oil. oil
and thinly over ,tho and hon:t
tho can bo douo at small

A quart of choap,
an hour for each ship would,

they say, do tho work in decent
and $25 por trip ought to

cover It easily. With tho big llnors
tho pnrt carried

aa by tho ocoan would
bo dolay.

or the

And why this
for riches? Does a man drink morol
when he drinks from n largo glass?
From whence comes that
dread of tho
inothor of poaco and Ah,
thoro Is tho ovil which, nbovo evory
nthnr it Rhmilri lie the nlm of nubile
and to '

If that were got rid of what troa-- !

buns would bo what
what a chain of excess and

eilmo would bo forever Wo
award tho palm to and to

but, above all, let us
award It to for It is tho
groat social vlrtuo. Even when It

doos not creato tho it stands
Instead of them.

UP.
Tho early bird Is too busy to get

the hook worm.

Midas he touch
ed into gold but he has cashed In
and we're hero

may be 'the eeho of a

Shopping
Do Your Shopping At Cash
Store and Notice the Saving

Bandon

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing &

are for Goods

The Following Are few Suggestoins to Pick from:
Rockers

OREGON, EVENING EDITION.

Dressers Tables
Buffets Silverware

Curtains Portierles

In we carry everything useful larger folks toys Prices always
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COOS TIMES

Entered postofftco Marsh-flui- d,

Oregon, transmission
thronga

matter,

MAIONEY
MALONEY

Ropubllcan nows-tfap- or

published ovontng
Sunday, Wcokly

Publishing

Dedicated
people,

champion,
unopposed.

represents
consolidation

Advertiser.
ostab-llshe- d

linmcdthto

HATES.
DAILY.

mouths.
Urlctly

months.
WEEKLY.

County.

OFFICIAL PAPER

Addreea
TIMES,

Marshfield Oregon

OIUNG ATLArTna
Pouring troubled

metaphor

THE COOS 1910

a

e

Rugs

lost but It somo flan
on tho aamo

to tho
set all tho hall

The man la
on both must have a

tlmo it! "

Tho that tho gamo Isn't
Is a ono!

L.

IN
.

you your
with a big

od and your
with tho man- -

nore of a then your
will to

the and
llko any do your

In your lair. I havo
It this way: If I

to my If I want to
fuss nnd till my
aro with I

seek a to
shed my and and
kick up a till tho
cows nro For I

got tho to go
day and mak

Ing Ilfo a to tho
that I and nl- -

my nnd
my and sour, I

have some
that It's Life
is more or less a and

Is tho stuff just
that you aro

you aro as a
Just that you are
and the are so
that say you aro

a and you

Glassware

a

Toys Iron Wagons Horses

fact the. and little ones. Our
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Independent

SUHKCKIPTION

subscription

MARSHFIELD.

communications

TIMES.

Ijr

hydrographlc
proposal

between
northern Europoan

passengers perfect
comfort, hydrographlc

nothing
Moroovor, apreada quickly

water,
calming

expense. potrole-ur- n

wonther.

constantly parsing
curronts

restored without

Tones times.

Insntlablo craving'

universal
mediocrity, fruitful

liberty?

private education nntlctpato!

spared, basenoss
avoldod,

broken!
charity,

o;

moderation,

others,

CHEER

turned everything

Remorse

HH

are
lowest consistent with quality

GOING

HARVEY CO.

cmd a New Year

vlrtuo" koops
from biting twico bait.

Never mind singing "Hall
thoy

they need.

whose "bread butter-o- d

sides" migh-

ty mossy eating

candle
worth sputtery Clarence

Cullen.

THE MORNING.

When leavo downy
couch three-corne- r-

grouch, begin
morning's labors

bear,
friends wish you'd slide

forest wldo wild, ai)d,
other bruin,

figured want
spoil day,

clamor Jaws
fleckod foam, should

plnco romoto, thero
shoo. coat,
holy rumpus

coming homo.
haven't right
snapp'ng, night,

weary burden
pooplo moot!
though nature's dour,

temper hard
mado folks Imaglno

reasonably sweet.
bluff,

pretension
protond gentlo,
though savage
bear; pretend
kind, peoplo
blind they'll

daisy, they'll praise

WALT MASON,

Library Tables
China Closet?

Couch

VIEWS OF SEA CAPTAIN.

Gold Beach Peoplo Sort nt Cap!.

The Gold Beach Qlobe says:
"Word reached here a few days ago
that Capt. Jacobson had left the
Randolph and went as maeter of the
Newport, which plya between Dan-do- n

and Portland. This was halle-- l

as good news here to those that are
familiar with the overgrown "cau-
tion bump" on head. Tho
bar here, the past week, has been
all that oould be asked for, yet
Capt. Jacobson would not come. One
day be came aa far as Cape Blanco
and went b'ack to Bandon and

down that it was too rough.
The bar here that day was usually
smooth, and In fact has been smooth
ovor s'nee. If Johnnie Anderson had
his papers, its a 10 to 1 hot he
would havo made two trips hero
whilo Capt. Jacobson was waiting
for smooth weathor.

"SInco tho above was in typo, tho
Randolph enmo In with Captain Ja-
cobson ns master, but this will prob-
ably bo his last trip as Johnnto An-dors-

has succeeded in getting hlj
papers. Tho captain Informs us that
ho only took tho Newport to Conn
Bay to its owners
whilo waiting for good weather to
com hero. Tho captnln has many
friends horo that admire him as n I

man that censure him for not com-- i
Ing sooner ns well ns for not going
out yesterday morning when tho
Coaster did."

SLOW SCHOOL HOARD.
Tho Gold Beach Globe says: "Git-tin- g

freight from to th's
place this tlmo of the year-- is a slow
Job, but getting the school directors
of this district to meet and transact
a little Important business Is a slow-
er one. Tholr memories have been
Jogged about R by different ones
eeveral times, and each time every
jeiiow lor aimtoit oxpresns a will--

;

Days

Shoe
Marshfield

Headquarters Christmas

Book Cases

Sets

Table

Dolls Rocking

the

Merry Christmas

Happy

Conquorcd"

growling

everywhere,

Covers

Jacobnoa.

"Jackey's"

tele-
phoned

nccommodnto

Marshfield

Center Tables

Dinner

Covers

for for the
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Ingneaa to moot and all acknow-
ledge they should yet tbey don't.
All three of the directors and the
clerk are within three hundred feet
cf each other eevea daya out of
X7 week, and we reatur the aaaor-tlo- n

that eaea fool away seven
tines mora time each day than
would require to do tho business. It
there is a cowboy In the county that
can round-u- p this board of directors
and get them in session, ho will ro

Tina in

g

fort,;

fidfe

si

MAR.SHFIELD,

OREGON.

colro a voto of thsaki froa f

I of tho district.
i

so"

We still have plenty of J

how you In DIAMOM

WATCHES JEWEUf-f-

Sliver, Cut tflass and te --
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you oTi.ii to know

tlnnr la good.

"THE F1IIEXD OF COOS HAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting with the North Bank

. ..nni-IL'C- C

road at Pertlana

EQUJPri:i with Mii.iw wj
Will sail from Portland for Coos Bay ana turc.
schedule, calling at Marsbfle! I both ways.

u4
Sails from Coos Bay for Eureka, Tuosday, December - . .

roruano, uecemnor zu.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPAMj

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Q.annvAt AfftfMTt&'lA
i'...lniwtl

Wlrcle)

Will mnlrn ivtimlnn H..iu onrrVliil? IinSMMlgerS
for P"-"-

.
ririo iL All

uu

11r.l u.j-,-- -
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r

inndo nt Alllnnco Dock, Mnrshdeld ami IllUr" ?"fonu8tloB. I1
Union Street Wlmrf No. 2, San Francisco. For

41..Tor285. 180llto8 U

Will sail for San Peli-- 11 n.m., December
Sau Francisco. mrnAXY. .

INTER-OCEA- N TKANSrORTiYUU,..

The North Bend Manufacturing 0

IS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Show Cases and Store Fixture

Best, Quality Workroonsnip ana r.r
JZ .m,.v wnstitt0'


